
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF INDIAN RAILWAYS 

 Dress Code for Faculty and Trainee/ Guest Officers 

Place/ Activity Gentlemen Ladies 

 

Lecture/ Training sessions in class rooms/ 

Sabhagriha and on all formal occasions, 

including lunch/ dinner when visiting 

dignitaries or other guests are invited  

Formal Pant, Shirt; Sweater/ Blazer/ 

Jacket/Buttoned up Coat/ Suit & tie (during 

winters), leather shoes 

Saree/ Salwar suit/ formal Pant Shirt; Sweater/ 

Blazer/Jacket/ Suit/ Shawl  (during winters), leather 

shoes/ ladies sandals 

Cultural Programmes Same as in preceding row. However 

churidar pajama kurta / sherwani/ achkan/ 

dhoti/ traditional jacket (bandi) with 

matching footwear is also permitted  

Same as in preceding row 

Performing Trainee/ Guest officer can dress up as per requirement of his/ her role 

Sports and Yoga Track suit/ pant, sports shorts/ T-shirt and 

sports shoes. Suitable swimming costume in 

swimming pool only 

Track suit/ pant, sports shorts/ T shirt/ salwar suit, 

sports shoes. Suitable swimming costume in 

swimming pool only 

Mess, Recreation Lounge, Reading 

Room, Billiards Lounge and open spaces 

on campus 

Formal Pant, Shirt; Sweater/ Blazer/ 

Jacket/Buttoned up Coat/ Suit & tie (during 

winters), leather shoes  

However Jeans, T-shirt/ casual shirt, casual 

shoes/ gents sandals with straps are also 

permitted. 

Saree/ Salwar suit/ formal Pant Shirt; Sweater/ 

Blazer/Jacket/ Suit/ Shawl  (during winters), leather 

shoes/ ladies sandals  

However Jeans, T-shirt/ casual shirt, casual shoes/ 

ladies sandals are also permitted. 

Notes: 

1.  Night dress or other casual dresses like loose pajama with kurta, lungi, half pants, bathroom slippers/ chappals are not permitted outside 

hostel rooms. 

2.  For any place/ activity, not listed above, Guest officer may please consult his/ her Course Director. 
3. NAIR Tie may be worn during formal group photographs, inaugural and valedictory functions of AFP, AIP, BFP and BIP and other special 

occasions like visits of important guests/ dignitaries etc. 
4. Lapel Cards must be worn during working hours (including lunch time) and during all formal occasions. 


